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I •, the Military Training 
Association.
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11 this fM.P. Dropped Seventy, Feet After 

Collapse of Scaffold 
at CooksviHc.
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Would Extend St. Clair Ave. 
I Across the Moore Park
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ONE HÀD NARROW ESCAPE

Eiÿit by Ten Support Snap
ped andPlunged Workmen 

to the Ground.'

t
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Suiggestion lhat 1 ownshij 

Borrow Million Dollars and 
Keep Men at Work.

-:.:a [i
Ravine.now i :m

Tm' W»rd6 With Twoft^ft 
sentativcs Considered Best 

Solution.
; Controilera J, ' q. MnCiur>hy «nd. T.

Jttwn
E. Thompsdn,.candidate for the hoard 
of dontrol, «yid^W/B-'Orr, alSermahlÿ 
cundhidtè’, for* Ward Ohis-Wèfe.the 
pWnctpSi- speakers ^ *;^lb ài*éOb* 
of ttté-; èpàcKèi Âsiéqclaflon'in the Ûh- 
sonic Hall, 'Bals.im ayMtte, Saturday

Ufdlt; Which .had coistè;'uf» betu*»' te5
SBMpSaEmiH

l#®SB8P^ :iËâÉSpun

problem, Controtter UcCarthy stated CToes, Kin*, of the u-jrass.” :îr»N 
tear whte to ;WliAsttitSd ;Wie*y' S& Phnfcher m qiat thls jiimStlOn wiB 
the .alderman Mor .U»t/iNerd'; **e.ja . Jâ ^Utrmi ^langinj^, ^ttanteiy
■treat ddhl vt, th’èlr ;tth#Brio t^dietridt ;liu»-da#e of the . toadied,
nom <4-|Wrvi*fe«;,:whlchv%v5i iu^t >%W‘..th,e \anpi«#e ot volition, art!
bein« opened ut>4 dlaf^nouth ^bmfcthe r«llj&,.or of
Wt- Rnieh'ed as. rèt«nl. -lèWi»'. 13$Kfe-hAirt; r'|Sff;Ts ftd aw. Jedue. w*a 
p*vhmeitte.....1 Mr. 4%éC*rthy inferred ; ^ • »>g», the «nteHèet, wtil arid 
that bfactlçitityr'vrhôlo “ of- Wa*d : wd»v 0f.me*. ^ # ,sgis^v ,- ’* : V |
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f-pEEIHS titeSSE
«*• "Hh; rsfrirred’ tothe citÿfB-fftmn. : -m!.-
chtl difflcurtiee «r<ts* Heitor oeo/ sed of

epmro
swssssmë - 4^4vQi
feirly normal -way. He eaid:"Ko man ,j . WAHOrT^,. ' s,
dan gauge What lt wtli.mein to thd The Bilhen nf Tnr.lni.. __ _
advaneement of the city , after thé L. JL®**. --•£ ^?r®nto administered 
tori! ’ - v- the rite of confirmation to a clees

of n*«y ^rtyjoandi^es in St JOhn%
Church last nifljit. Rev. Prof. Howl, 
à. - A., of Wyciwté Collège, preached

K»aiîia|a;

æsts"aaEmsMsgsi)
pt Chalmers Presbyterian ChufcKThe 
quarterly cCmMuriion Was held at both 
m<xpntng and evening services yeeter-

’ day.- * • '’■*■. . v ' - • ;< ■
- The cantata, ‘He Came ,to

r s,r.^«r^xs ssavenue Methodist Church y£ ' " ^
- the : intermediate, and. addict i 
the , Sunday school. Miss'

■ wda in • charge as directress 
Rutherford conducted the singtnh. ,

“Christmas Giving and Receiving;* 
‘was the topic of a timeiy address by

essrtsr.ftass. «%
.evening serWte yesterday. -

ftCV. Pastor, W. J: ,ti. Brown, spoke 
at . the popular evening servie* of th% 
Annette street Baptist Churdh. last 
night; on “The Practical Valus of 
Prayer." . .-

. * large - réception into the young 
ladles’ écdality wâs held last night in 
St. Oecniri’s Church. Aimètt* eStet 
foHowed bÿa procession of young iaSlri 
around’-tge interior df -the chureh.- • On

Mi. &
^s.^c^Shrse&*“"
■ WTCHWÔOD
. A sale of ,vrtf* wtB be held in the

wmMkmm

week. At the Q<^|o>lonvof the matches 
the cdmiMtty.«W» ot
oyer,four a»d, orie.heJf ndiee, arriving 
at .th* company headquarters fa less 
than an horir.

AGIW^URT

Discussing the various grants made, 
« .aSked, frdm the city council, at a 
a feting of the North Toronto Rate* 
» yers* Association Saturday night, 
A A McBride spoke of that requested 
h the Toronto Military Training As- 
sgeiation as something it had no right 
tdget, and touched upon what he char- 

made by Wv O. 
.■mm deputation which

UutSaturday was a great day for the 
West Fairbank Ratepayers’ Associa
tion, when their new hill, a monument 
to the co-operative spirit and a sub
stantial proof of .the dist rict’s kéen trv 
tereat fa public. affairs, wda farofajly

aî^„a.?ale °.f ®rk trom » number of 
attractive stalls whs vigorously can- 
ducted under the, au.plces of tte 
Womens Association, the ladles in

s^neT.'lv fa«cy ,c9»tumee. -

i;s!.'S-iS‘ÆSd’,“ h- “$
ï#^^4S88»l®)
t°“b.J.heae district,rmid The World, 
’which gives a fair représentation, at Ml 
times of the news of West Fairbank,
ThL"1Z!=M8«wV*S ‘£1-gooa héMMfa*. 
Tpls, said the speaker, "xtas thru the
wefto™ taJt5n by Mr,’ MnclCari in thei?

*7^âWa«8jSs“;î*T
b*H. Mid hoped the efforts 

of th* ladies in their, sale of work and 
ti$e concert in the evening would be successful in Clearing off fhe debt on 
the building. Referring fa the mm? 
^,°"8 development lb the séùthérn 
part of the;. township dUHng his a* years of parliamentary /itta^Mr 
Maclean'said: 'Tn Eàrlscourt ând àd-Rfmlh hCte the ydF * the people 
Are British-born, _ahd there are. homeà 

, here in Canada for-millions and mil
lions more of the people ftora the old

:«86sa«r -ssartsis

- W°rk far Unemployed.
Regarding the présent rinemploy- 

ment situation Mr, Macleàn said tie 
could see no reason why the^ToWa- 
ship of 1 oric should.,not get authority 
from the legislature to Inné, 'bonde 
up to a million dollars if necessary 
and^ get cash for same from the Do
minion treasury for the purpose of étal 
?Mymen.t on «tteets. road grading. 
sldewtUks, sewers; etc. Ten thousand 

-men could receive' 1100 each, or five thousand‘$200. this would glVe pr^- 
tlcàllÿ everyone Uhemployéd in ,Sd 
fawtiehip employment, and could/bs 
got under, M Jamuaxy next. 
should see to this matter," he said 
“and I will render any âSstetanCé I car, 
to carry it out, together *lth the 
township council. The city will have 
to take the district ovèr and they will 
have^to pay their share later on When 
the debentures will have to be mèt." 
said the speaker.

The Women’s Association came in 
for their measure of praise for the 
great work performed, and president 
George Cunllffe was specially cori- 
gratulated by Mr. Mhclean.

Women Share Work.
Miss Maclean, on the request of the 

chairman to address a few remarks, 
said she thought that altho the men 
put up the building, the women seem 
to. pay for It. (Applause). . -t
..Mrs. F. Shulver, treasurer, stated 
that there were total receipts,, $224.2$, 
with expenditure $225.58. leavipg a 
bank balance of $8.72. and in addition, 
an outstanding lumber account of 
$109, the work having been dérie by 
the men of the association.

J. M. Warren, aldermantc candidate 
for ward five, said he was present 
in the city hall previous to 
coming to West Fairbank that 
day, where he was representing 
the Earlscourt district in conjunction 
with the Earlscourt District Vote*’ 
Association In the matter of express 
and freight deliveries for the district 
which was up for hearing before the 
Ontario Railway Board.

i fiomps^iy Reluctant.
“The Dominion and ' Canadian Express 

Companies,” he Said, "were not very de
sirous of delivering in ÈarlscoUrt., but.” 
said the speaker, “I think we wilt get 
the deliveries owing to the strong 
put up by us.”

Speaking of the development of 
West Fairbank, Mr. Warren said the 
last time be was thru the district the* 
was nothing but grass, but now there 
was a thickly populated district and a 
fine hall for meetings and social gsth* 
erings. As president of the Northwest 
Mutual Aid Association', he (the 
speaker) considered he was orte Of 
themselves and would do all he pos
sibly could to co-operàte with Mr. 
Cuniiffe in their good work. He also 
eulogized Mr. Maclean for his effort* 
for the welfare of the people of the 
district.
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th^ save beneath
u»sir weight, four workmen were
®*ajed to almost instant death 
^cJ^rihA * a 8h0rt dÜ,Un<C WtTt 

„ ,d*ad are: Andrew Webster.
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unrecognisable, and McKtona 
w*a killed instantly.
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afar a watchful

*jyfandày ;

ers ita terized as a threat 
H ha one of the d« 
w tiled upon the-bool'd vof control. : " 

The alderman forgot the exact words, 
said it was something like: "if 
• the antagonistic attitude you ars
ïnNortS Toronto.”116" yOUf lnter" 

t“What you have said is absolutely 
•••••- Interjected Mr. Ellis, and after, 

term*. iTh* state-

a^^;îfflg&ÉjSfe
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miAvSSSS^jS££!S l.'m
ggaeagffmaaag s 
,®PüsuiiS®g%S 
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false,” Interjected Mr. EUls,
* more moderate terms, “___________
menus, you have made are not correct. 
H wa* not a case of threatening you. 
Mb threat was made.”

mmieadln* the WWmm
•M

r ■. Military Grant.

•»»»•» to ny » Sclti,. S-¥E 
eriundtl struck that out deliberately," 
hi paid, and he had asked Mr. Ellis at 
tbs time why he didn’t put his hand in 
gg. own P,0**?*- Then addressing Mr. 
!»'• Personally, the alderman said: 
Mr. Dllle. you began to holier and bel- 

7?«:^.«ay do. My word.” he 
lf^îÊufa’’ 18 ^uat M arood °® that of 

,i¥r’ ?>i» .»ald that statements made,

,by th* council : the associa- 
tion s expectations were justified, tie 

however, that the matter 
25"“®t referred_to General Leesard At 
intended, but had been defeated by the

Rev.; Obr- «> Society of: themmJSCsffis.'^'feiîiÂru-yillon Hotels. -
take place in the ASdlfarium.
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the workman ws.

•• ;«**«« to stand erect, he Wte
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_Cemetery Rend.
Aid. McBride produced a map of the 

Proposed., cemetery road, n colored to 
2®w., the fumessments, varying from 
*y. to Be per foot front yearly tor a

sWtt*faS(£ trine the Cemetery Trust 
on the ^ part of the land 

roa?' *1:®0 per .foot would 
ttt.-v.4rÎ2d a*ain8i the fronfage abut- 
tfag on the road. The recommendation, 
be eald. Wa* going to Council on Mon- 
day, (today), and he had no doubt it
^Ulfor>L*d?Mted.Vth0' he 8*ted, "we 

th]8„thl'“, uPder section 8 
2JS? and lt will require a ,two- 
uirds vote on the expropriation bylaw.

tLelven ln which to 
Mn«L°^ecv oni8l * récommended the 
^£ „i?yk A®?oclatlon fa take up 
with aldermen for the district the

carryinK St. Clair avenue 
°.;er tbe ravine. The old 

Moore Park bridge, he undèretood, was 
ff.%l3fa5ie condition, and 'while 
to hiv£nt>T' Moore Interests proposed 
to have the estate consolidated on one 
f/“n’an option for a period of time on 
the necessary land should be obtained. 

Y°r»0« Street Widening. 
?!?*r.e..19 no man on' the council," 

asserted thealderman, "who has work- 
fd. b^fdcr for the Yonge street widen- 
wmiis18^1 my2e,f’” but he explained it 

Jleen > ruinous policy to
«?t.Kt«bZ1„p;esent tlme had the 

demand of’$50,000 for one ltttie house—
w*r ,y°ught at the southeast corner of 
^“.hcrfugh and Yonge—been agreed 
faflU8m« l * intention.” he stated, 
.df.rfny member of council to abso-
sïiÜl - P the widening of Yonge

thl'Ii*!HSans’ naturally,” he said, "that 
"I®". wl11 hold up the city for 
belween $100,000 and $500,- 

ff^-^hen the other section comes up
clLSTl eJ^t‘0n” H,® had h6®" critl- 
cU»d for going against the recom-
™If t^a^ nL tHd9 °/ departments. 
hA^e„aiT n°t there to criticize the
•V6u rf«Ldeparîments'” he considered, 
you don t want us there at all ”
... __Must Get Vote Out.

,.8pea,kin*: of the Mount fl^nt r°ad‘ said that if the asso- 
ctotion did faot work In getting the 

°u U had better go out of busi- 
nesa. He. supported the institution of 
an employment bureau in North To- 
ro«o under the auspices of Mr. Dicky

«"’SiSKS’êsrrïïriîs;
tAague were ddlng splendid work, W 
am .present registration bureau at JO. 
Adelaide street nas too far a wav for 
tnjm.to keep in touch wltli the work. 
^Controller McCarthy Saw no reason 

Why the Social Service Commission 
should not send a clerk to North To
ronto at least one day each weèk. “I 
shall be very glad,” he Said, "to take 
the matter up with Mr, Dicky at once, 
and perhaps by Tuesday or Wednesday 
someone will be at the town hall to 
takc the registration.”
_The council, said Controller Mc
Carthy. had made an honest and a 
efaat effort in the matter of the Yonge 
street widening. But seven or seven 
•hd a half million dollars had been ad
vanced on local improvement work, 
and In order to carry out "buslnesa as 
usual” next year a great deal depended 
ifaon being able to handle the deben
tures when ready for the market about 
March next.
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«round with a-red-hot rivet cndW*- 
PSd-rin- the PlAnk juet e« the eight-ÎKiî* ,auJ7*t eflel,r^d <ito**athfae. of t«a. men to,the ground !■-

T®^î2r’ the 1*-rear-eld 
(toOksVllle bov. Was at the 
th* ecaffoid And was able 
tfa»e to clriM to « sedtleh of 
itmetur*. which, gradually gate 
hSneeth him. Bid Wen stayed se hie 
eectlon of the sinking woodwork

DlUPgadjo-eafety.
; Wëhster le a Hlgilander and had 
enlisted'with the flret Canadian con-«upsaa.'SMî'vl 

ssts&.'S
Cooksvtfte men who had seen the 
structure. According to the story of

etoel rivetp.
The work upon which, the 

were engaged -was the Steed# 
steel tank whtoh was nearly iW fast 
•hove ground, and WhOh fhe «Soldent 
occurred was completed all but the 
riveting. For this purpose the s*M> 
told wee erected, hung from **•

hy four steel ropes.- The etructure It
self consisted or tour two-by-ten 
or IS hemlock or pine,; boar 
Wdtt'- tWe-inch plank on the

s*a#
rarvkr. süs.’&rsa#
cientiy secured at the. cornera. • *y 

All the dead were employes of t>o 
Toronto Structural Steel. Co., of To
ronto. who.
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WESTON... - • • • 4__ » T ---------- »'
then

iàflk'SSv Wesson intermediate hockey teem

gra-aRUüNMasatSt. Paula- ‘A- G.- Davie ffteSpSl 
is .convener.'' - 

Under the auspices of the choir of 
to* *»d JTertrytertan  ̂church, Weston, 
a concert will be rendered-on Wednes
day everifag in the church. The wfatie 
program will be ..taken by the 'Toronto 
Philharmonic Society, under Albert 
DowHiùr,, eadwcUl include soles, duets 
and pieces by the choir ot to vetoes.

&rss;œi,s2ti,$ïg,5sc
ed vocalists and elecutionlete - are 
among ' the members dt the Philhar
monic Society, and mush Interest is 
already evidenced .in the visit of the 
cteir. ... -
\Tbe concert.la In aid of the local 
chdlr turid.

The Weston-high: school will hold 
mmoerta oil Thursday. Dec. 17. - end 
tppifo Dec. 1$. -The proceeds will be 
devoted to -paying off the debt on a 
piano recently purchased by the pu-

Mrs. A. McNally. Mr*. F. T. Hill, Mrs. 
W. J- Inch.-Mrs. A. F. Mather.
Eagle and Mrs. H., j. Taylor.
mysterious~«âze

IN EMPTY DWELUNC
»... * - ' ‘ ’

Between 2 »"d 3 o’clock yesterday 
an outbreak of fire occurred at the cne, 
,t*ro Aid three-storey frame dwelling*,
f^iSfa'VîfÆ.ssr&.ra‘:1

rage amounting to about 11600. -‘The 
! cause of the fire to unknown. No. 1M

Allan orDobobu*. The damage to the 
urioccüpiêd house wàe $1000 and, $800

the ^làmee trom .spreading to adjoining 
TSSYroke out at the city ehed*. be-

gamade to the tool* and other material 
stored there. . .

J Stewart andth# Ray. c. ft IsmmÈÊm".

WOMAN'S CHATELAINE. STOLEN.

show a slight i 
The council,is 

>n to, organization Wt 
swick. Prince EdWI 
le of. the welter,-aw!

' - :WM

w.

Of a

aytxiâ5Sisêae&
•>.»tS8S5W4«S!IV W the city’s dplyToPhelp CanadA 
contribute to the. needs of the em
pire. r-

!. A. Stanton, 01 
re Duke of Con 
o Lieut.-Col. :Flsl 
noary Dominion; 
ral Highness at

. -Sammy Gi*w ST Grange avenue, 
and ! Joseph Utohman, 4 “ 
Heefc^weare of ag% 
by DatectiVe Guthrie Saturday eight 

Woolworfa’e. «tores. Queen and

ssaeaiff-SVsttBt
•face be wee II years « age. A short 
tWi ago the lad visited the United 
States, where he ws* arrested end de
ported to, Toronto. Mrs. Elliott failed, 
to rive thO'detective her address. The 
police would like her to communicate

tei
tlm

-v Werk Provided.
In the second placé he;; stated thàt 

the large amount of money voted for 
parks was a means.of provldlh* work. 
"If is bettor to epend the dollar to 
create work than to, deal out charity 
which hiimlHatea imerif’ he said.

In conclusion. Mr. .McCarthy refer
red to the large amount of Work ' hd 
had accomplished reftardtrig the health 
questions. ; ', ■ v ‘

.Joseph E. Thompson 
:over a,y*e.r Ago île. hâd put, llltoeetf 
or- record for the division or ward on*. 
“The wards as Uley are constituted 
are absolutely unfair in th* matter of 
representation. Y6u are not the only 
ones,’’ he said, and referred to Earlî- 
cout-t and North Totonto as not 

, having fair representation.- : "We. can 
do very nicely with ten words in tije 
city. We have now. 20 aldermen In 
seven ;Wards. I think A proper redis
tribution Would; be ton wards with 
two aldèrmén for each.”

Would Abolish Them.
, Mr. Thompson potflfad out that ■ if 

they had fritter representation it 
would not be hecesedry for them to 
protect thembelves hy tonrifag ' rate
payers* associations. "Ward one * 
too latee for three ald*rttteh.“ he 
sal A. The candidate would maite^o 
definite promise fa the association, 
but. stated that he.worild’do' his best 
outsfce rit What Wdgfc political or ariy 
Other fictions wished him to do,

“I, would rather stay ln the coun
cil one yeAr And vote conélsteritiy and 
at the end of ; the time coma back as

2S.ÏÏÏÎÆ
Snirn.sri-,îr^sï^“,to'*

8Si^^SSW5S5T
create toe civic ;c«ur,; tores. ■ He : algo thought that the Hydro-Electric' CéS- 
mission should be reorganized. MK 
Church advocated motor brisée as an 
auxiliary to the present street cAf 
system. He was Of the opinion that
they hid come .to «ay-

W, E. OtT said tHAt he had no very 
definite pdllcy, .but stated that he had 
,the ttfae and was going to-do hU boit

x aaar-£23».%Js»-«*
U#,

statéd that the numerous inequalities 
of assessment would reeéiv* his at- 
tentiee. .. ,

A ■ •i-'
k

'
Earth,

! U x
tank. Webster had applied far a
when Aha Toronto co-------J‘~
work a month ego, and

I with them. forco
bo?

; JOHN FISHER CORPS.
The J 

onto Ml

stated that ehart 
I Mr.

M /v
i Fisher Corps of tho Tor-

tSon At Brown's School, Avenue road, 
at. » pjn., Wednesday. All membére 
are requested - to meet at th# John 
Fisher School at, I pin,

MAN*» EAjl HTTl* OFF.

» Andrew Malcolm. <4 HAjrter 
was ; arrested Saturday night by De-

Malcolm 1» alleged fa have returned 
home drunk and «torched thru the 
Nome twr otbto btertkw Entering 

:e’s room he was, retnoe et rated 
and made an attack on btab. 

e had his èar bltUn Off, together 
Writes part of a Unger.

by the foreman- The sea 
erected by the workmen 

fhe feur bodies were eom 
Ccoksvtlle undertaking 
mi Inquest immediately

case
Mrs. C.

the
and i
by Dr. SURoni'.,.adjournment toto

?r
r-5rvSffSKS 'iLiixss
of the inquest and wap heartbroken 
over the loee of hi* son.

■niree of the men were unmarried, 
while McKenna leaves A wife aàd tW» 
children in GhMgqw, Scotland.

n
!)
i)
n

• 1
W*President’e Speech.

George Cunllffe said he was, a proud 
man that day to see the effort* of his 
fellow-associates crowned ; with suc
cess and the interest taken In thélr 
welfare <by the ladies and gèhtletrién 
present, and would say “God bless 
them.” .

On leaving the building the visitors 
were accorded three .hearty cheers fa 
the evening a concert was held. R*V. 
Archer Wallace. B.A., occupying the 
chair. The next meeting of the West 
Fairbank Ratepayers’ Association will 
be held tomorrow in the new halt

ie on

Lets New Than Later.
, It was only fair to the men of the 

council, he said, to state this. He 
would not be satisfied until the widen
ing was carried into effect- He would 
so ahead even in this war time, be

ll, .',Be would cost, less now than five 
, hence, when improvements made

to the interim would have to be bought 
SJ"’, ,,‘P’ toe City of Toronto can go 
thru thle crisis in a fairly normal way.” 

> he continued. "It means more than any 
/ c4" toll to the growth arid proa-

! cSt’’ °f Toronto ,n the years to

tile World Acts as Christmas 
Goodtellows’ Agent

-

$20.00=1
north rtverdale

The executive committee of the 
Kgrte' nivefdAle Ratepayers’ Aasosis- 

' ti6n met on 8atuffl%r and arranged far 
‘a- mate meeting to be held in Ptaÿteffe 
Hill on Monday., Dec. 21, -when ait 
èotoitete far municipal honore fa ward 
one wHl be invited to addnfae the meet-

held a very sucoesetul sale.of work.on ”>toay afternoon gpd evening tn the

* h3 ShssssSs

MWfêéfêÈite jjM 1?tbTâmth- eev-rni important mat-

,ED FREE.

: .riba World k «•*<« undertaking this- year th* Jerk ef putting tee Geifi FfiÛé of Toronto to touch faith the Children who must look totoîa or have 

no Merry Christmas. . I . . <

^rsSS ~r£ ssx tœ&Sï
tor you. But you wtil mise the spirit ef tee tbtoglf you don’t do tt yoèrtott 
Do your Santa Clausing earty.

To join the Giod Fellows write a letter te The W<

;or $15.00 
.. $35.00 I

-eiling all wirt^ 

All inspect ' 
ied house i 
ie above phofifaM 
ured for. Estisifl

&
DUNNING'S

Christmas S^ecUties
Place orders now for Dunning’s un

excelled Plum Puddings arid Iced 
Xmas Cakes. All leading druggists 
sell Dunning's chocolate* 27-SI 
King street West. Tel. Main 820.

-, ®eF*fding a question of President 
Hodgson on the street car monopoly of 
.he present lay on Yonge street, the 
controller said he anticipated develop
ments within a very few months When 
certain rights expire. ”1 will never be 
satisfied, he si.ld. “until every man 
can go from one portion of the city to 
any other portion on a single fare ser
vice.”

Fieure Year Ahead.
"K I am mayor.” said ihe controller. 

-Ie*1 S°ing to undertake that draft 
K estimates will be laid on the fable in 

December. in that way reAl business 
Wtil. become the matter of, discussion 
and you will know the views of the 
candidates before you elect them.”

President G. A. Hodgeson reported

I win he tmrtfa dfskpI live at' nted
the opinion of the city, solicitor that the 
Duplex avenue bylaw could not be re
pealed. It was not the Intention, how
ever. to rush the work thry. It would 
be spread over three year*

The telephone company, he said, had 
plàne prepared for an eXcharige on 
Elglinton avenue .and When that was 
built rates would tie the same as in 
other porta of the city.

f.,TT 1children (any number yen wish).r.ik gri £to «••eeeeeeMeet«iee$«ee«8iRE CO iî «<41 ; , 'fO '/
' vi.■: • a e •••••••• •••»«•**•«*#

a Ave.) 
e 1878. V • ”, 
wn order*.

èr-S^tetr.i
This letter, when it reaches the flnod^FMfaw Depmtoimt, wtil >e atojeree*'M

1 Then pen get busy. TheTe ett.
.R <v, 9
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